BENEFITS FAIR

HOSTED BY

UTSC HUMAN RESOURCE SERVICES

University of Toronto Scarborough
- Admissions & Recruitment
- Athletics Centre
- Bookstore
- Campus Police
- Environmental Health & Safety
- Equity, Diversity & Inclusion Office
- Food & Beverage Services
- Human Resource Services
- Indigenous Initiatives
- Information & Instructional Technology Services
- Library
- Positive Space Committee
- Retail & Conference Services

University of Toronto
- Benefits
- Centre for Learning, Leadership & Culture (LLC)
- Faculty & Staff Housing Loan Program
- Family Care Office
- Health & Well-Being Programs & Services
- Pensions
- School of Continuing Studies
- Sexual and Gender Diversity Office
- Sexual Violence & Prevention Centre
- UTEMP

External Partners
- Dell Canada
- Green Shield Canada
- Homewood Health
- WorkPerks (Venngo Inc.)